
Notes and Brief Reports 

Social Securlty Benefits for Students, 
1965-75* 

The lQ65 amendments to the Soc~ml Security 
Act prowded benefits for unmnrrled student chll- 
dren, aged 18-21, of r&red, dwbled, or deceased 
aorkers Presented here are selected soasl secu- 
nty progmm data about such benefic~ar~s for 
the permd 1065-75 The data have been dewed, 
on a loo-percent baa, from the socml security 
master benefianry record, \\llnch contams d&&d 
benefit statlstlcs for all beneficmrles 

BENEFIT ENTITLEMENT 

To be ehglble for benefits, a student must be 
the child of a currently entltled r&wed- or dls- 
abled-vorker beneficwy or of an msured de- 
wased n orker He or she must also be m full-tnne 
attendance at an educatmnal mstltutlon, nh~ch 
can be R high school, ,umor college. college, um- 
verslty, or R techmcal or vocatmnal school Bene- 
fits are termmated ahen the student marr~s, 
ceases full-tnne aWndance, or reaches the end of 
the semester or quarter m nhxh age 22 1s at- 
tamed ’ Student benefits are subject to the annual 
earmngs test and are reduced and possibly with- 
held If the student 1s substantlnlly self-employed 
or has enrnmgs from employment that exwed the 
monthly and yearly exempt amounts allowed 
The benefit of a student m R r&wed-worker fam- 
11y c,an also be reduced or ~lthheld If the retwed- 
norker beneficlnry has enrnmgs from employment 
or self-employment that exceed the exempt 
amounts1 Students usually are not affected by 
the enrnmngs of other family members, such BS a 
wldov ed mother or other children 

l By Barbara A Lingg, DLvision of OASDI Statistma, 
Office of Research and Statistics 

‘BeforP 1073, student beneAts were termmated “pm 
attninment of age 22 

’ In 1073, the earnings test provided that a beneflcinry 
could receive 88 much as $2,520 althout losing any bene- 
fits Above $2,520, $1 was withheld for every $2 in earn 
ings, but no benefits were lost for any month in \~hich 
the henedciary earned $210 or less or did not render any 
aobstantf~l nervices in *elf employment The annual and 
monthly exempt amounts rose to $2,760 and $230, reswe- 
tirely, in 1070, and nil, go to $3,000 and $250 in 1977 

The monthly benefit payable to a student ,s 
related to the prmmry msumnce amount (PM) 

of the retwed, disabled, or deceased norker The 
PIA 1s related by Inw to the nverage monthly 
eunmgs of the norker and 1s the zunount pqnblr 
monthly to n retwed norker upon entitlement to 
full benefits xt npe 65 and to n dlsnbled nolker 
upon entitlement to dlsablhty benefits It also 
serves as the bnsls for computmg all other bene- 
fits based on nn enrnmgs record 

Spouses and &ddren of retxed &nd dlsnbled 
aorkers can ench receive up to 50 percent of the 
PIA, ulnle c,hlldren nnd spouses of deceased 
norkers can each recel\e up to 75 percent Total 
benefits payable to n family, honever, nre sub- 
JeCt to a statutory maxmnnn amount, nhlch 
normally ranges from 150 percent to 188 percent 
of the PIA If the benefits for all famdy mem- 
bers exceed this mnxnnum, the amount for each 
survivor or dependent beneficlnry 1s proportmn- 
ately reduced Genernlly, when more than tno 
beneficmrms RR recewmg benefits on a smgle 
earnmps word, the combmed benefit amounts 
exceed the family mnxunum and are subject to 
reduct,mn Thus, the more beneficmrles ,n x fam- 
dy, the greater the redo&Ion of the monthly 
benefit nmount for each beneficiary, mcludmg 
student beneficiaries 

STUDENT BENEFICIARY GROWTH, 1965-75 

At the end of 1065,206,OOO student benefiaarw 
mere on the socml security rolls, by the end of 
1075, the number had mcreased to npproxunately 
774,000, an mcrease of 276 percent (table. 1) The 
greatest gronth--almost 800 percent-was for 
students from drsabled-aorker famdles The 
gronth rates for students from retwed-worker 
famdxs and for surw~or students nere 290 per- 
cent and 218 percent, respect&y The unusually 
large rise m the number of student beneficmrles 
from dunbled-worker fanuhes can be attributed 
dwectly to the dramatle expansion of the dxabll- 
lty msurance program durmg thm period From 
the end of 1065 to the end of 1975, the number of 
dlsnbled aorkers and their dependents mcreased 
from 17 m1lhon to 4 4 m1lhon (150 percent), 
nhde the number of persons recewmg benefits 
based on the enrmngs records of rewed or de- 



TULE 1 Student benefits m ourrent-payment status Number, percentage dntnbutmn, and average monthly amount, by 
benefit-famdy group and race, end of 1965-75 

ceased aorkers rose from 19 1 mllmn to 27 7 ml- 
I’m (only 45 percent) 8 

As the followmg tabulatmn mdmates, the num- 
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__ 
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ber of black and other mmmty student benefi- 
cmnes mcreased more rapldly than the number 
of mh,te student benefic,anes durmg the ll-year 
permd under conslderatmn In December 1975, 
mmonty students comprmd 20 percent of all 
student beneficxmes, compared wth less than 10 

P 

_- 

- 

percent m December 1965 Th,s large mcrease 
can be attnbuted to the d,sproportmnate grmth 
of black and other mmmty benefit fumhes, es- 
peaally among dlssbled-worker fa,ml,es More- 
over, black nnd other mmmty fambes tend to 
have more chddren than do alute fam~hes 4 The 
existence of the student benefit program undoubt- 
edly has helped many mmor~ty students to con- 
hue thm educatmn 

Although student beneficmnes of mmmty on- 
gm have mcrensed substantially m number, the 
average benefit of those m both r&red- and 
dmbled-worker famhes rose only shghtly as a 
proportm of the average for white studonts- 
from 70 percent xt the end of 1968 to 72 percent 
at the end of 1975 Smlarly, for black and other 
mmmty survivor students, the average benefit as 

‘For B detailed eom~arison of black and white social 
security bene,Mnries. wx Gnyle B Thornwon, “Blacks 
and So&l Security Ben&its Trends, 1060-13,” SoOsal 
SecurCty Bulletm, April 1975 



s. proportmn of that payable to ahltes nxressed 
from 72 percent t,o 75 percent over the same 
period I+enefits for rmnorlty students tend to be 
lower than those for \\hlte students becwse the 
mmorlty students tend to come from larger f.um- 
1~s and then benefits are more hkely to be 
reduced by the fumly maxmmm prov~~on 

The most nnportnnt reason for the differences 
m benefit levels, honever, 1s the enrmngs d&xen- 
tlnl betneen nhlte nnd mmorlty norkers In 
1373, for exxmple, 54 percent of the n111te men 
but only 33 percent of the black men had earmngs 
of $7,200 or more m co~wed employment 8 Among 
nomen, the proportIons were 16 percent and 11 
percent, respect&y Smce the PIA 1s based on 
awrage llfetlme earnmgs, loner enmmgs of ml- 
norlty norkers result ,n loner PIA’s xnd lo\\er 
monthly benefits for students 

The number of students entitled to benefits on 
their mothers’ enrmngs records mcrensed by 168 
percent betneen December 1968 and December 
1975, as shown m the tabulntlon below (The 

year 1968, rnther than 1965, 1s used because 
mothers prev~onsly had to be both fully and 
currently msured to provide student-benefit eh- 
glblhty, \>hde fathers qunhfied nlth ather stn- 
tus )” At the end of 1968, about 31,000 student 
beneficmnes, or 8 pexent of the total, were re- 
celvmg payments based on their mothers’ earn- 
mgs records By the end of 1975, this number 
had gronn to 91,000, or 12 percent of all student 
benefimsnes The number of students entitled on 
their fathers’ enmmgs records also rose m the 
period-from 440,000 to 683,OOC-but by only 55 
percent (table 2) 

TABLE 2 -Student benefits in current-pa,yment status 
Number and percent, by sex of worker and benefitfamdy 
group, end of 1965-75 

The mcrense m the number of students entltled 
to benefits on their mothers’ enrnmgs records re- 
flects the groxmg labor-force pnrtqmtlon of 
nomen In 1950, 18 m1111on nomen, or 34 percent 
of the female populntlon of norkmg age, nere 
III the labor force Ry 1965, this number had Rosen 
to 26 nulhon, and the labor-force pnrtupntlon 
rate for nomen had mcrensed to 39 percent By 
1975,37 m&on women, or 46 percent of nll those 
of norkmg age, were m the labor force’ Tins 
gron th m labor-force pnrtlclpntlon has enabled 
more nomen to ncqure msured status and thus 
has nllovxd more dependents nnd SUPYWO~S to 
draw benefits based on n omen’s enrnmngs records * 

BENEFICIARIES AT END OF 1975 

Of the 774,000 mdwldunls rere,vmg student 
benefits at the end of 1975, 494.000 or nenrly 
two-thirds, nere children of deceased workers 
The remnn~der vzzve dwlded almost equally be- 
tneen &dents from retwed- and dlsnbled-norker 

45 



fam111es As table 3 shows, relatively more stu- 
dents nere aged 20 and “YW among retned- 
norker famlbes (45 percent) than among WI= 
VIY”~ famllles (39 prcent) nnd dlsnblpd-norker 
famlbes (33 percent) The age dlfferenccs among 
students could be expected snvce retned norkers 
nre .genernlly older than disabled norkers or 
norkers unwed at the tune of then, death 

Avernge I’IA’s \\ere hqher for ret,lred and 
dlmbled-norker fnmlbes n ltb student bawficl- 
nnes than for SUI‘Y~Y”~ famlhos ~11th such stu- 

:Xlt 
tae, 

benefit~s ,n rurrent-payment status 
e dmtnbutmn, werage pnmary ,murmce 
P monthly benefit smount by benefit-iam- 
ad of 1975 

dents Perhaps the eanungs records of relatl\rely 
more 11vlng norkers nxluded recent nnd thele- 
fore h~glrer enrnn,,ns than did the enrnmgs ret 
ords of dece.wd \\orhers The nvernge PIA \\a~ 
larger for famlhes 1% lth older students Among 
retwed-norker famdles, for exnmple, the nverage 
PIA nns $237 21 for those nltb 18.year-old 
students nnd @US42 for those \rIth 21-year-old 
students The correspondnlg nvernqe PIA’s for 
survivor and disabled-n orker fam111es n It11 stu- 
dent beneficunes folloned the some pnttern- 
$232 50 nod $23!l47 for the former, nod $244 07 
nod $25234 for the latter It may be that reln- 
tnely more students from fnmllles n1th Ingher 
PM’s are able to contnlue thar educntlon through 
nge 21 or l&r, nhde relntn~ely more students 
from fnnnlles nlth lover PIA’s have to termnmte 
them educntlon at ages 18, IO, or 20 * 

Regwdless of the baa for entitlement, both 
the nvernge monthly benefit nmounts for students 
nnd the rntlo of the nvernge monthly benefit 
rrmounts to the nverilge PIA were hqher for 
older tbnn for younger students As noted en&r, 
becnuse of the fanuly mnxunum provElo”, t11e 
more benefits that nre payable on one enmmgs 
record, the greater the reduction of the monthly 
benefit amount for ench beneticlnry .lnd, snrnlarly, 
the lonel the rntlo of the lndwtdunl monthly 

TABLE k--Student benefits m current-pa ment status Number, percentage dnt,nbubmn, and averagge monthly amount, by 
race, benefit-famdy group, and age, end D ? 1075 



TABLE 5 -Student benefita m rurrent-payment status Number and average amount, by geograplnr dw,eon and State and 
ben&-faml> group, end of 1975 

- 

benefit mmunt to the PIA The fact that the 
rntm of the nvernge morltlrly benefit amou11t to 
the average PIh 1s h1gber for older t1m1 for 

younger students suggests that, on the a>ernge, 
fmer ellg’ble benehc1nr1cs nere m fam111es n It11 
older students It 1s pomblc that nmong famhes 



alth older students, relatmly more of the other 
chddren nere too old to receive benefits More 
older students may also come from smaller faml- 
INS and thus have greater resources 111th nh~ch 
to contmue them education 

Average monthly benefits for both black and 
other mmorlty students xere considerably lower 
than those for nhlte students (table 4) Black 
and other mmorlty students, honever, d&red 
httle m benefit level, both had averages betaeen 
20 and 30 percent lo\ler than the amounts payable 
to whites Among both mmorlty groups, the ratlo 
of them average benefit to the average for nhlte 
students was somenhat higher for the older t,hnn 
the youngw students The proportion of students 
under age 20 was highest for blacks 

Table 5 shells the number of student bene- 
ficxwes and average monthly benefits for errch 
State at the end of 1975 Almost one-fourth of 
all student beneficxwles lwed m three States 
Callfornm and New York (nit11 more than 70,000 
each) and Tans (nlth 41,000) Eighteen percent 
lived m four other States havmg more than 30,000 
student beneficlnrles ench-Illmcns, Michigan, 
01110, and Pennsylwun By contrast, 17 States 
hnd fexer thnn 5,000 students each nnd together 
accounted for only 6 percent of all student bene- 
fimarw Smce students may recewe thar benefit 
checks directly, the State dlstrlbutlon, m some 
mstances, reflects the locatmn of the school rather 
than the student’s home State 

Avemge benefit amounts tended to be higher 
m the hflddle Atlnntlc, East North Central, and 
Pacific States than m the other geographic dwl- 
slons They nere lonest m the South Connecticut, 
Michigan, Sew Jersey, Oregon, Pennsylvnnln, 
and Washington Fere among the 10 States nlth 
the hxghest average monthly benefits for each 
of the student-fnmlly groups Sumlnrly, Arknn- 
sns, GeorgGI, Lou1sKq M1SSlSSqql1, Ken iwaXlC0, 
nnd South Cnrohna were consistently among the 
10 States wth the lonest nvernge monthly bene- 
fits for each of the student-fnmlly groups 

The nvernge benefit for students from retwed- 
worker famdles nns h&& m Connecticut 
($I?2 32) and Nen Jersey ($121%?) nnd lonest 
,n AIulssmpp~ ($67 28) and ilrkansns ($80 72) I0 
For students from SUI‘V~>OI‘ fan&es, the average 

nas highest 11, Oregon ($17139) and Mlchlpnn 
($169 17) and lo\lest m M~ss~~lppl ($12648) 
and South Carohnn. ($137 53) The nvernge bene- 
fit payable to students from dlsnbled-norker fnm- 
11~s was highest m Pennsylvnmn ($96 69) xnd 
Washmgton ($95 71) and lo\\& m M~ss~sslpp~ 
($68 52) and New Alex~co ($73 70) 

Social Security Numbers Issued 
To Indochma Refugees m 1975* 

On Aprd 18, 1975, President Ford estnbhshed 
it Federal mterngency task force to coordmnte all 
U S Government nctwtles concerned \\lth the 
evncuntlon, reception, nnd resettlement of Indo- 
chmn refugees By the end of 1975, npprowmately 
130,000 refugees from Vletnnm nod Cnmbodu 
nnd n smnll number from Laos had been resettled 
1x1 the ITmted States’ 

By the end of 1957, social securrty numbers had 
been issued nnd processed for 124,015 of these 
refugees from Indochmn The age nnd sex chiw- 
ncterlstlcs of those for nhom the numbers \\ere 
processed nre noted below 

AGE OF REFUGEES 

The Indochmn refugees are young The mqor- 
1ty of the nnmbors (about f‘k percent) nere Issued 
to mdwldunls under nge 30 Persons ,n this age 
group made up only 52 percent of the total 11 S 
populntloll 2 hmong the nge groups ahonn 111 tnble 
1, children under nge 15 constituted the largeqt 
proportlon (38 percent) wned numbws This nge 
group ,XRS also the hugest m the US popul&xx 
but accounted for only 25 percent of the total 

Both m the totnl populntlon and nmong the 
Indochmn refugees Issued socud secwity numbers, 
about half nere persons nged 20-59, generxlly the 
most productive years Shghtly less than 2 per- 
cent of those issued numbers x-we aged 65 01 

* Fre,mred by Hnrold A Gronaman, Dirision of OASDI 
Stntlntlrs, ome Of Research and stntistirs 

‘Report to the Congress BII the HEW (Department of 
mam, Education, and welfare) TWL Force for Into- 
Clllml Jzrk7ccs, Idarch ‘15,19x 

‘Bureau of me census, Current Papwht*on Report& 
lln~ubllshed estimates consistent with Renes F25, iv” 
614, adjusted to agree vlth Series P-25, No 208 


